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i
has taken oat ot this world the.
sou! of our deceased brother,;
B.Qatllo, of Stonewall, N. 0,i
Therefore be it Resolved,

First: la his death we have lost
one of our most esteemed and
public spirited citizen, the Oburob
and Sunday school one of their
warmest and devoot supporters.

Second: That We tender our
sympathies to his bereaved family,
with the assurance white we can

put nothing In wounds to bind np
the broken hearts, we can heartily
assure them our hearts are broken
for them.

Third: That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon cbe

j

minutes of the Board of Stewards,
of which he was treasurer; a copy i

be spead npon the Sunday school
minutes, be being the faithfol
apt; a copy be sent to the N. 0.

Christian Advocate, and the New
Bern Journal lor publication, j

and also a copy be tendered to the
bereaved family.

J.C. Jones,
Signed. J. O. Bender,

S. W. Ferebee,
Com.

February 16. 1895.

KKBSHAW CORRESPONDENCE.

Telling of What is Happening Ther

and in ihe Country Round

Trapping and shooting birds has
been the principal work of the
past week.

Mr. John Dann'was in the woods

cuting wood lost Thursday and
fortunately killed a deer with bis
ax.

Mr. John Laugstoo who left for
Raleigh Tuesday the 6;h to attend
the Farmers, State alliance and
visit the legislative balls retnrned
Saturday.

Mr. C. II. Hodges has moved to
China grove where be will work
for bis brother Dick.

Tbere was lots of skating on the
ice at Oriental daring the freeze.

If Too Want to be Lord.
Don't find fault.
Don't contradict people even

if you're sure you are riorht.
Don't be inquisitive about the

affairs of even your most ntj
mate friend.

Don't underrate an vtliine-- be-- :
cause you don't possess it

Don't believe everybody else in
the world is happier than vou.

Don't nnnnltuin that, vnn" lioeo.
never had any opportunities in
lift

Con't believe all the evil you j

ner" , . m .
'

jju t iciiCLib Kvaaiu, CVfii ii
uuea uneiesi a trowu.

Don t go untidy on the plea;
tliat ev ery body knows you.

Don't be rude to vour inferiors
in social position.

Don't over or underdress.
Don't get in the habit of vul- -

. .:: i i ? t
arizing vie "j maKing ngnc to

me senumeni oi it.
uvii i jet;r ai aoyuouy s reil-- 1

glOUS beliet.
Don t try to be anytime else

but a centlownman whn hn fr.n.
sideration for the whole world
and whose life is governed bv
the Golden rule: "Do unto others
ae vuu wouiu oe uuue uy.

Congressman Everett, of Mas-- 1

aachusetts, gave Chicago a new
name when he spoke of it as "the
liver ot the nation." inere is an, . .. ,
luetiiiiBuuiequanersinai-ga- il
was meant.
-

THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING (JHAIK.

At Suter's for $ 1 .50.
Also the Large Kattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1,75.

PURCHASED STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.
LARGEST, BEST AND FINEST STOCK OK FUKNKURE

Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, and at ;KOCK BOTTOMi
Prices. J. SSuter,

South Front Street, nnder Cliattawka Dotcl.

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. 0.

FTJL.L. ITNJbC OF
General Hardware

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

and Carteret Conntiesj jfort--
Carolina.

By yiribe of a mortgage executed tne
by WiUiaitt T. Mark, John Afarkee and
ITeBrV Pnk&, dated tbe 10th day 01 Nor-emb- cr

1898, tod registered in the office of
tbe Register br Deed of mid Cmveo
county.ln book IIS, folios 197 to 206,
inclusive, and in tbe office of the Register
of Deed of caid Carteret connty in brok
R R pBges 454 et reg., to which reference
is made and the powers coniered on me by
said mortgage. The nndetvigned will sell at
public auction, for cash, at tbe court
bouse In tbe city of New Berne, in said
Craven connty, on Saturday tbe 16th day
of March, A. D. 1895, at 12 o'eloek mid- -
oay, tbe following land- -:

1. AH that certain tract of lnnd situ-
ated in Craven. couuty on tbe South aide
of Neuse river and west side of Adams
creek, containing 100 acres more or less.
and known us the Ireland lands, fully de- -
scribtd in said mortgage.

2. Another parcel of land situated in
Kvd Cnven county on the aouih side o
Neuse river, on the east side and at the
mouth of Adam' creek, embracing sever-
al tracts, containing 850 acres, more or
!e, known as the Place"
excepting therefrom twelve and J acres
sola by John S. Winthop to John II.
Nelson,

3. Anotbev parcel of land situated on
the east side of South river and on Neu9e
river and Brown's creek, ami Beard's
ertek, containing Two Thousand and
Seven acres more nr less, and known as
the "Grove Tiact" being tho lands de-

scribed in said mortgage under the num-
ber of parcels as number 5, and consisting
cif the four tracts fully described us No. 3
in said mortgage.

4. Another parcel c f land situated on
the South side nf Nense river and on the
South side of Elisha'8 creek, containing
137 acres, more or les known as the
Caswel! Edwards Pntent Truer.

9. Another tract situated on the South
side of Neuse river and east side of Kou h
river known as the Willis land, contain-
ing 437 acres, more or less. Also a tiact
of land adjoining the lands of tlie Draug
heirs, containing 100 acre1, more or hi

being lands formerly owrel by St Ciair
Pitt man.

6. Another parcel of land lying on
sou lb side of Nmse river and cast side of
South river and north side of Euck creek,
containing 820 acres, more or less being
part ol the V. II. Edwards laud, some
times known as tbe Buck creek land. Also
a tiact of land lying on-th- south side of
Neuse river bein-- f Dirt ot the land con
veyed bv Susan P. and Estner E. Slanly
to Caswell Edwards, containing 20 acres
more or less lieing then known as the
C. a. Edwards lnnd and sometimes as the

Stanly land.
7. Another parcel of land on the south

side of Neuse river and east side of South
river, containing 173 acre?, more or less

being the tract lormtrlv owned by John
Edwards.

8 Another tract ol land lying on the
south side of Neuse river and wist fide of
Tiirnagsiin Bay, containing 5000 acres,
more or less, koown as the Wliiteluin-- t

and Howard lands
9. Another irart lvina on south side of

Neuse river and north east side of South
river and Coff.e creek, containing 5 acres,
more or less, known as the Coflee creek
tract

10. Alt of those tiacts of lnnd lying
on the south ol Neuse river ami both sides
of Adam's cieek, kn'Wa ns tho McLin

lands, containing 700 acres, more or less.
11. Another parcel of land on the

souih mn ot Neuse river
and cast side of the main
Branch Garhacon creek, containing 272
acres, more or less, known as the Leppors
patent.

12. Another parcel of land lying on tho
south side of Neuse river between South
river and Gaibatou creek, known as the
Carney land, containing 420 acres, more
or less.

13. Another parcel of land on south
ride of Nense river and west side ol Souin
river between Dixon creek nni Old
House creek, containing 70 acres, more or
less, known as the Leiui'an land,

14 Another parcel of land on the
soufb side of Neuso river and west side of
South river, containing 98 acres, more or
less, known as the Dunn land.

15. Another parcel of bind on the east
side of South river and north bide of East
creek and south side of Cufl'ee creek, con-

taining 70 acres, more or less, kuowu as
the East creek tract. All of which lands
are full described in siid mortgage to
which reference is made.

This February 15th, 1895.
WALTER P. BURRUS, Mortgagee.

By Simmons, Sibbs & Pearsall, Att'yV.

Executor's Hotice.
In pursuance of an Older ol tbe Super

ior Court granted to me, the undersigned,
I will expose to sale at Public Auction to
the highest bidder tor cash, at the late
residence of Mrs. Mary W. Havens, all of
her personal estate and effects ot every
kind and description, on Monday March

lltb, 1893, beginning at tlie bour of 11

o'clock, a. m., and continuing until 4 of
the clay, and each day thereatler during
the same hours, if necessary, until the
whole of the said personal estate has been'
sold. GRAHAM DAVES,

Executor of Mary W. Havens.

February 16, 1895. 20d.

Hiiuuiibii rniwiao
Ve are selling st very low prices,

worth yonr Consideration.
Woolen Btd Blanket!,
Sown Qullta,
Fur Capos,.
Laditi Coats, - .

Tine Drew floods,
Mon'i Woolen ffndonroa .

Under the New Tarifil there has been
no duty on Raw WooltsiDce Oct. lst, '94.
Tbe New Tariff reductions on manufact
ured woolens became operative January
1st, '95. :..::; ; 'V

TJie prices on " if
All Our foota Boob ;

have been made to conform to tlie ncw
woolen schedules saving Rom 25 to 80

percent.

& TUCKER et.
. Raleigh. N. C. -

i oris i:u::rniD (I
Pieces Veiliriffs at 10 cenU per'yard.

ONE HUNDRED pairs Kid Gloved, at
10 cents per pair.

: ' ' At rT0 ike-s.-
-

SALE, LIVERY
AND

BOARDING ; STABLES.

Fine Carriages, Buggio3 and Team and

Teams lor hire ut reasonable rates.
Best attention to boarding horses.
Horses and Mnje3 on s.de for cash or

negotiable paper.
South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

Opposite Gaston Fouse.

Robert Hancock,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Collection of Rents and Claims a spec
ialty.

Cuy lois suitable lor Residences and
Business for sale. Finest Saw Mill sites
in the Slate for rent on long term leave.

Trucking and Farming lnndsfor sale.
No. 31 Craven St., New Berne N. C.

NEW BERNE HOUSE,
Moreleai City, N. C,

J. II. MA. IN IN. Prop.
Pleasant Location New Manage-

ment Good Accommodations
Attentive Servants
Terms Reasonable.

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

NEWBERN, N. C.

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represout
ed.

urcr ji;jo,uuo,uoo assets repre
sented.

N010U4RY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeda for New

York, Connecticut and Pensvl
vania.

lyAgcnt National Board Ma.
fine Underwriters.

Xjo,rxd sale.Buy virtue of a Judgment of the Su-

perior court of Craven county in the case
ot W. II. Boyd, Ad tir. of A. h. Heath
deceased vs Alice Heath and A.L Heath
special proci edmgs t i sell land to make
assets; I wiP, on the lst Monday in April
1805, being the 1st day of said month, I
will expose to sile for cash tu the highest
bidder at the court house door in the city
oi icw eme, j. me toiiowmg lands,
io wit: biuiate in uraven ci'unty adjoin-
ing the lands of Charity Ambrose "and eth
ers, and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the mouth of Qreat Branch on firice's
creak, and mns with this branch to Horse- -
pen lianch, and with Horsepen Branch
to the Beaufort road, then with the Bean.
fort road to the woods road, then with
the Woods road to V. B. Dixon's line,
then with this line to Brice's creek, then
wim ijrice 8 cresa to tne Deginnin"; con
taining 320 acres less 220 acres hereto- -
lore sold out of said tract. Sale subject
to widows dower. W. B. BOYD, Ajmr.

of A. L. Ilenili, dee'd.
L. J. Moore, Ailorny.

W.L. Douglas6) CUAB IS THE BEST.
WW II V Km FIT rOR A KINO.

. CORDOVAN,rRENCN ACHAMUUO CALF.

:43S Fine Calf tiKAHGAmn

3.5PP0LICE.3SOLE3,

2.l.7?BOYS'SCH0M.SHOa.

LADIES

' Ovr On Million Peopl. wear tho'
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
Tty cive n. nn vaiua tor tba noney.thty aqual custom ihoea io style and lit.

r wearing sjaalltle ar anrnaaaMl. :

tin ptIcm ara uniform, sole.
Prom Si ttt S.l saved over other makea.

11 voor dealer canno t supply you we can. Sold by

J. J. BAXTER, Agt.
NEW BERNE N. O.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

--
ft. ,f.TYtL R. ft. WF.HT'H W 17 W TsTrs UD.txt rr.r..i.

MBNT,a.pMl4otorHtri.,Bl
Headaolia, Nervoun rrestralion caused toalcohol or tobnooo, Wakof oJneM, Mental DepressionSofteBlwof Brain, ending linlt,, mlser, decaj

Eowr 6ll"!6r Impotenor, Incorrbcea and
.

alFemala WMknessea. liiviinn,.r. iu. u
torrluBa caused by overMaertion ulbralrtTself
abuse, A month's treatment

T1p. T hi.ll. With each order tor boiea WltJ
wlU mod written guarantee to refund If nrrtV-ura-

auaranb.es issued bjr amit. WKST'H LIVi'B PILlicures 8lck Heailnche, BhioosnenB, tlver UomplalnttkmrStomanh l)yBpep8laiid OonsUDaUf

F.S, DUffFY, Druggist and
t.

i

AND MULES" 50
TO 7 YEARS OLD,

to 1450 lbs., Each.
also adapted to all purposes

Mules.

line of Buggies and.

Middle Street, New fierne, N. C.

MQHEY LOANEO.
Local Representatives Wanted', --

,

Onr Svstcm affords an oppori unity to
borrow on either personal or real estate
security. Tbe pln Is superior to Build-i- ng

Bml L,ian Aseocinlloiis. Thft ainouiitf t
borrowed msy be returned in monthly V

payments without bonus, with Interest V

5 per cent per annum; it , sffords ab-
solute security to investors, wiih ft leason- -
able guarnntee ol an annual divideni of
from 8 to 10 per cent., . -

,
We desire io secure the services f

representative men In every
coiumunity 10 act ai Local Secret neev

position will be sufficiently ienuner
ative to amply compensnte for service. If

possess the ab re qu tlifl ations.nrite
juriwmcuiars., run lutoriuailon regard- -

,,uryMM11 f winkinn loans as well as
i.nd ,,mc,- - n--n K. r..,..;f..

bt nddrepsinj 8. 8. Robkrtson, Presi
wm, i laa walnut BUwt Jfiuludeluhui.

J14 d&w3m) .

BOARD!
WILMDJOTON, K. C.

Pny or :
Fivb minutes from all'trnlns

Fine view of all parades A l iver.
' Street Cur Ime

Terms 1

31CJ.JFront St.. Ier..

i aoie ware. Barbed wire.
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,.

Lime, Piaster and Cement.
DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
GiPPersoualJattention to the prompt and correct filling ol all?

orders. m93m ,dow

M. HAHN & CO.,

hat contain, obleotlonabla jiersonaUties, or
wilholda the same ot the author. Articles
tourer than halt a column must be paid tor.

Advertisements under head ot Business Lo
eals and Readers 10 cents per line tor first
lasertioo.Scentseach sdbuvquent insertion.

K pedal rate tor extended time.
'

Jky person feeling agi icvsd nl any aiiony
qtouscoramanlcailr? cun obtain the name

1 at Iho author by application at this office
- ami showing wherein the grievance exists.

sJi-o-- lt

Ht'I.EH ADOPTED II V TUB NORTH CAltO-OL1S-

PHKSS ASSOCIATION.

The sum ot not less tunu five cents per line

will be charged lor "ciinls ot thanks, 'resolu-

tions ot respect' rod obituary poetry," also
lor obituary notices other .11 those which
the editor himsell shnll 'is as a matter ot
news.

Notices ot clmrcli am! society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to bo

derived will be charged lor at the rate ol 5

sents a tine.

THE JOURNAL.
X. E. EABPSB, Proprietor,

C.T. HANCOCK, - Local EsyorUr.

Entered at the Pott Otfief ft New

Heme, N. C, at tecond-eln- matter.

ELIMINATION.
Someone may say "My, what a

. .t i-- ,la InnBVir man

intend to try bis band on mathe-

matics, and eliminate a quantity
from a system of equations!"

Not at all, gentle reader. A

word is an empty thing; or it may
Im hMvilf freiffhted. It ma be a

blank cartridge or a loaded maga
sine.

ThA elimination oi which we

speak has nothing to do with Alge-brai- o

qaantitiee, bat it relates to

men, and its recent application is

as disagreeable to as as it is pleas-

ing to the eliminators.
At a lime not very remote in

the past, we were looking for"aome

good western man,'' for President,
and onr eyes fell lovingly on Boies,

bat while he was blooming into

beauty and fragrance theie came a

chilling from that eliminated him

from the list of Presidential poasi- -

bl It ties.
Then, thinking that the new

States of the West, like young un.

broken colts, were always uncertain,
we torned to New York io the hope

. that David Bennett Ilill would

again become Governor of the Em.

Iire State and step fiom the Gu-

bernatorial Mansion into the White

House; but; Novembers storm
strook bim midship, and be too was

numbered with the eliminated.
Then, remembering that Penn-

sylvania was the birth-plac- e of the
Declaration of Indepeodenea and
the key-ston- e of the Union, we

looked thitber and saw Robert Pat- -

lison standing under the tree that
once sheltered William lVnn and

hope revived. Again and again be
had beeu elected Governor of Penn

sylvania, in the face of an over

whelming Republican majority,
and we felt assured that he could

win on the Presidential race

coarse; bat a local eloctioo tempted
him, anJ defeat for the mayoralty
of Philadelphia, lauded bim among
the eliminated, and now lies be

there, and none so poor to do him

reverence.
Is there any body who cannot be

eliminated T No, not one. Man,
poor frail man, has no premise of

tomorrow. His future is an nn

known quantity.
"Bat, is there nothing sure; notn

iog steadfast and enduring V Yes:

Principles !

The Democratic party must cease
its worship of men who have "j
local habitation and a name," and
rest upon principles whose dura-
tion is eternal and whose residence

is creation. There is no elimination
of principle?; sooner expect to see

the earth from its firm foundation
fly.

When Democratic principles dig

appear, if sncb be possible, Liberty
will sleep the sleep that knows no

waking.
The party has received shock

alter shock, and we have trembled
as we hare seen it in the storm,
but its timbers are as unyielding as
the rock-ribbe- fortress of Qibral-ttr- .

Men go down, bot never did a
Democratic chieftain fall while

ataodiog on the rock of Jeffer-
son Democracy.

The Christian Church cannot be
reduced by apoetacj; nietber can
Democracy be subdued by treason.
X nan may leap over the battle-nea- t,

of Heaven and . fall like
fiery thunderbolt to the nethermost
bell, but the city of oor God win
stand, amid the wreck of matter
and the 'crash of worlds, firm pit.
fared as the Eternal Throrre.

From the Moment

of Birth use
CUTICURA SOAP

It is nol only tht purest, sweetest,
and most refreshing of nursery soaps,
but it contains delicate emollient

propei ties which purify and beautify
the skin, and prevent skin blemishes,
occasioned by Imperfect cleansing at
birth and the use of impure soap.
Guaranteed absolutely pure by analyt-
ical chemists of the highest standing.

Sold throughout the world. Price. a... Prrrrts
Dure. andChbm. Corp., So'e Props., hnst-n- , Mais.

''All about Baby' Skin, Scalp, and H"-r- tree.

LODOK DIRECTORY.

St. John's Lodge No. 8, A. F. & A, M.,
meets t lie second Wednesday ni"ht in
each month.

Xcw Berne Royal Arch Chapter, No,

4(, second Hominy night in each month
St, John's Commander; Xo. 10, K. 1,

the third rri'luy niglii in each month.
Calumel Encampment Xo. 4, 1. O. 0.

F., 1st, and 'Ird Thursday nights iu each
month.

Eureka Lodge Xo. 7, 1. O. O. F.. every
.Monday niglit.

Trent Council Xo. 411, Royal
Arcanum, the 1st and third Friday night
in cacn month.

Xew IJcrae Lodae Xo. 443, KudUs
of Honor, the 2d and 4th Friday nights
in each month.

Xense Council Xo. 1, Chosen Frionds,
1,10 lst a,l(l 3rd educ-scin- night.

Alhcnia Lode Xo. 8, Knights of Pyih--
ias tl.lc 2t! !ivd ilh Tuesday nights of vaidi
mon,n- -

Craven Lodge Xo. 1, Knights of Hai- -

niony, the 3l and 4tli Wednesday nights
in each month.

wtf
month.

tt T:t r :i v id
Chos n Friends, moeiing every second
and fourth Thursday night at 8 o'clock
in their Hull Xo. 31 Cravu street

r

Notice !
o o

Too late; he has gone lo an eiiicrprisc
mat is not m reaeli ol every man.

liig Hill now lias moved Ins remaining
"toCk int'J '8 ncw s,ore 1,mJ lms ,v

'orceci his stock ol goods will) n. w ones.
He is now on South front street, near

the foot ol the railroad with additions n
his buildings of 50 stables, Iare cart
houses and buggy houses fne of charge
tor lux country mei'ds.

Also a nice ?;o I eottou top mattress
lodging at 5 cents a head at the rear end
of his store.

All kinds of wood for tale and a large
stock. Shiugles of all kinds, bnnd-mad- e

1 : .. .:, .....I .1uuu .?a,-- in tiiiv uuiiutitY oi aiyien, uiru
free deep wharf w ay at the rear of this
busine s. w. F. HILL.

I20 tt

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

-- ANU-

General Merchandise.
23FCART-nous- u Accomodations.

KAI HAtl .'l-n- . rtArTr
FOR SALE.

Ouc IIouso (Eight Rooms) and large
Lot situated en Eust Front Street.

One Houjc and Lot situated on Met--
calf Street.

Both pieces of property In excellent
neighborhood.

For price and particulars, apply to

I. II. Pelletier,
i8tl Office over F. & M. Bank,

5 CcAVEATSJRADEV.ARKs

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I ORTAIH A PATKKTt

tmjinrjt answer and an bonott oplnl writ, to
i v w i. m t;w who nave dm nearilT8tty;eirZMfietMA in tb Mtnt btuiiwM. Comnwitcft
UonanrtatlreairMmtUI. A HmmlfeMk of In.
lurnuuion eonmratnc fAt.nl. am now to ot
Uln than tont tne.TAIm eaulofu ef mwtlnn.kl nd Ktsnuoo book. Mnt fre7Patmu taken ttarotwli Mum ft Co. recttrf
peclal notice Iri the AmurHn, nitboa are brounht widely before tbe public with,

pot emt to the ItiTentnr. Thle mnxHd neper,laaned weeklr. eleeantl j llladrated, uubrfsrlbeunreal circulation of any MentlSe work la tbaworld. 3 arear. 8ample oopteeaent tt.Bnlldlp. Bdltle,liontblr,ioaTear. eintrle
foptofc aJ eanu. Krerr noisber eonUUM baan.tlfal plateo, tat eotora, and photorrapoe ot aew
boom, wltb plana, enabllnroattdera to abowtanlt iWlra; aod iwcure coutracta. Aodreea

MUNN CO. SEW Vohk, 3.1 BaaaDWAT.

m m
Safety Investment port Loan Company,
Syracuse, N. Y. haa )uat (tranted a loan
R. L Hotkina, Dover,. N. C. and one
Isaac Baron, Rocky Meant- H. C. i:fit

WE DO BUSINESS! - v
JtUST BE LNSDB

Call onor.ldreM! mkQ fl. XjJITH,
Htnie Manager, n Mwidio 8t Voir Be: ne K.O.

MexicaniFALllLYzzGROCEniES

50- - "HEAD HORSES
RANGING FROM 4

And Weighing From 850
Some extra fine Drivers in Horses

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and

A full and complete
Harness alwavs on hand.

Mustang
Liniment

for

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

j

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5trains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments.
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy,
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer of
Pain, to

Makes Han or Beast well to
' vain.

Bine Front Stables,

JAS. EEDMONB,
President. Viee-fre-s.

B. S. GtflON, See, & Treaa.

OFFICE: 19 GRIFFITH. ST,

oooo55(ooo

at

ICE CO
Manuracturers of Pure Crystal Ice

FROM DISTILLED WATER.
The

yon

CAPACITY' , 2CJTftTie- per (.ay
J"8

t, ... ', ..
' ' ' , . ,cd

y.viH Buimnj; ujfrnm I

wagons irora o n. m. to 0 p. Jl,
'.

: Sunday (retail onlj) Irom 7 a. m. to 13
noon.

Car Load lots solicited and orders filled

promptly. . , , B7
For prices and other information,

V't Address, ' ,.. , .'( .

i

B. S. GUION.


